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' MK
P FOK SAM
L HALE CHEAP G passengerI
rin Krkr

. opposite Co-o- p .tore, Aer:
lvi

bm"flJUB 20 acres of land, mile

Kit and m'Ue south of sugar

L, PrJco 1800 cash. Bee

Srookston or write C. B. HalU-RToarlan- d.

Utah. -

""

KrrLL 8ELIr--l acres of choice land,

f is share of water; 2 mllee
L(Jtn of American Fork, on Alpine

Koad, for $1800.00 on easy terms.
Kriu rent for cask r percentage of

LfoM Writ or phone. P. L. Hick- -

T 26-- "
FroTO.nun,

. -H m ""
HERE'S A CHEAP L1TT1JD IIOIM

for nie Two room frmm- - house,
1.1th summer kitchen, chlckeB coop.

cubls, etc, and small orckar tot

l.tcre. Four blocks from Main St.,
la Third ward. $750 takes It. la--

,ure at Alpine Pub. Co. offlce.

I TO TRADE OR 8ELtr-- we hare a

I nice virant comer In Salt Lake, on
I 1th &.st and 4th South-- xS rods
- I which wo will soil or trade for prop.
a

irtr In Ameilcan Fork, or Utah coun-- i
,r, cull at Alplno Pub. Co. offlce or

' I jh'oie 85. 18 a

I " " "miscellaxeocs
REPAIR SHOP FOR BROKEN FUR-- I

nlture, screen doors; also pots and

I kettles soldered. W. H. Robinson, ono

I half block north of Grant's store. tp

I ANTEU KBB. poultry. Mlgbest
cub prices. ft'li call promptly.

I Hirllu Peterson 1'le.mut Urovo.
Pbons Tfl--

n- -t

I why'not sell
m Tour poultry and eggo to J. V. John- -

ion. Phone Pleasant Grove.
A. 16-- p.

I MARRY IF LONELY; FOR RESULTS,
H try me; best and most successful

"Home Maker"; hundreds rich wish
H marrlaco soon; strictly confidential;

I most reliable; years experience; de-- I
icrlptloas freo. "Tho Successful
Club", Mrs. Ball, Box ESC, Oakland,I California.

H FUsure and other Roctal disomies
H cured by methods. No
H time lost from business. Wrlto for
H my booklet on Rectal diseases free.
H -- I. R. Tarsons, M. D. 411, Contl- -

ntil Bsnk Building, Salt Lake
City. 26.tt

I NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Estate ol Ellen Walker, deceased.

I Creditors will present claims withI rouchers to tho undorslgned at his
residence Highland Precinct, Utah
County, Utah, on or before tho 15thI Jy of April A. D. 1921.

Bated at Highland, Utah County,
Utah' this Cth day of February, A. D.
U21.

U VH. WALKER
M Administrator.

Booth, Drockbank & Johnson.I Attorneys.
First pub. Feb. 12, 1321.

Jt pub. Mr-rc- 12, 1921.

Jt'AItHS AM) HOMES FOR SALE T

I fAm. Realty Co.i
I i G. A. Zabilskie, Mgr. 1

I Dour West of Postoftice Z
HeMduire 01 Xo. 2nd West. X

AMERICAN FORK 4I )

ROBERT E. LEE

I i Hxprcss and Transfer, 1

1 I ?.aul Anything, 8
Move Anythinp;, 8
Jn or out of town, H

I And do it riRht. 9

FOR QUICK SERVICE
PHONE 127--

IJMOAN PORK.
-- -,

"E I'RIKT 1IUTTEW WRAPPERS.

! w Bkv stSfl Sj h 9SB''taT44Ufclr I JOjqkJnm H llH

I Seven times in the past three months we have brought K H
I to your attention the remarkable efficiency of the I HI American farmer as a producer. Seven times we have I jHj
I commented on the wasteful and out-of-da- te system II of marketing that has kept down the farmer's profits. I H
I We might go on indefinitely demonstrating that as I H
I long as efficient production is harnessed to a lagging I B
I method of distribution the farmer, as a business man I H
I and as a home-make- r, will suffer. But it seems un- - I H
I necessary. You know how you can take part in the I H
I farmers' big fight by pulling together with our as-- I B
I sociation and by reading I jH
I THECOUNTRYGENTLEMAN I I
I This great National Farm Service recorded in the pages of this safe ' jHI Weekly believes in cooperation as guide to profitable farming. Itisyour H

the only effective remedy for mar-- national "trade journal" and is of H
keting evils that rob the farmer of just as much practical service to you H
the fair profit he deserves. It holds as the financial journal is to the lHI that cooperation can find and develop banker. Besides fulfilling this invalu- - HI profitable markets, improve service, able function, it is a great force for jeliminate waste and speculation, happier farm-hom- e life. Its bright, lH
effect savings, prevent glutted mar-- clean stories; its useful hints on H

H kets and ruinous prices and give the homckceping; its inspiring editor- - IH
farmer accurate information about ials and flashing humor crowd it with iH
crop conditions. happiness. Just $1.00 will bring the H

News of all progress toward better next 52 big issues. If you've passed H
merchandising methods for Amer-- by the first seven of our coupons 1H
ica's greatest industry is faithfully here's the last. Send It TODAY! m

I FARMERS' SOCIETY OF EQUITY I II S. A. Batcman, Local Secretary E. V RwelUef, I H
American Fork, Utah. National rresldeat H

I Tlffi COUNTRY Gentleman. Philadelphia, Pa.: I'm glad to lee you pushing our organisation with good H
advertising. And here's my dollar for The COUNTRY QBNTLKMAN for a year 52 weekly issues. The two HI go well together! I H

I (My Name) . ' I H

I (MyAddress) -- - I H
I (Town) (State) - J H

MHHHMVggHMgggjgjgaHgjBBJjjjr H

"70J certainly want to M
X save money, and you H

would Ilka to have better bakings. jH
Then use Calumet. It's the
biggest thing you can do to mv ;. pjgj
prove tha quality of your bakings . H

and lower baking costs. Ifl
Calumet is made in the larg- - . 1
est most sanitary Baking Powder ' ' 1JB
Factories in the World. No Dak- - ; BJ
ing Powder is mado under better t jBH
conditions none can be better in " tJH
quality. H
It contains only such ingre- - 1
dienta as have been officially en I m
dorsedby the U. S. Pure Food I M
Authorities. An absolute guaran- - I jSJIH
tee that it Is pure. VM

sTV9B9B mllv

CALUMET Sj 1
BAKING POWDER I I

It received highest Awards, SWorld's Pure Food Espooltlon, Qii- - M
car.o Paris Exposition, Paris,
France positive proof of its super- - M
lor merit. jB
It is used by more house- - "elk. M
wive domestic scientists and chefs RkI. 1H
than any other brand. That would S cups pttry fH
not be tho case, if it were possible ?rSriUinV
to secure a higher quality havener. ifwjnt iwderl K
It is eold at a moderate price. KMAll you have to do is to compare Yoiksofse.gi. H
costs to determine how much you Rte?i legai'l .H
can save by buying Calumet. teaioooo oranaa
PindcanoflametconJh fJirnXiGjrnebaklng powders come In fH

oz. fiiTteadn6oEcans. Be sure I M
L12 t;e t p poundwKen you want it. I H

l Feeli HI Importance.
When lie rants Ills Orst vote a young

man wonders how tha world would
annate to get plong If he were to die

BLUEMOOHa tAi of the flatWood!

1 . M lwr

CHAPTER XIV.

Man to Man and an Even Draw.
The rnndle lingered Ions that night

In the cabin of the three jrables. The
old man was more than usually rest
less. Trie girl hovered about his chnlr
constantly. She succeeded at last In
coaxing him down In his chnlr, where
he sat groaning; mumbling In his
beard ; and whetting tho knlfo on tho
palm of his hand. Slio Imd smoothed
the cushions behind his head and
stood stroking his fuco with her hand,
when, without the least warning, the
door flew open, nnd, sharply outlined
against tho dark background of the
night, u man with a red mask over his
face 6lulkcd u cross the threshold.

He was, of course qulto unaware
that the girl already knew his Identity.
That probably explained why ho had
put on the mask. It would bo Impos-
sible to describe tho startling trans-
formation It wrought on his sinister
face. From out or all Its many ter-
rors the night could not havo selected
a more appalling otic to illng Into the
cabin.

The girl screamed and clung about
the old mnn In the chnlr. Her scream
seemed to rouse him. Ho glanced up,
rubbed his wide, pitiful eyes, and,
with n wild cry moro that of benst
than man sprung from the chair with
a strength that sent the girl reeling.
Ills sleeping fcciisc3 seemed to wake,
to recognize the object for which his
ghostly eyes had searched the woods
for weary years n bit (ft red cloth
with a certnln face behind It. Ills
giant frame seemed to swell with a
strength tremendous. He raised the
knife and leaped toward the Intruder.

A giant s sirengrii, uui wuu uio dis-

ordered unwlcldlncss of a stricken
mind. The knife bnrcly grazed where
It was meant to kill. Iteforo the gray

Tho Merciless Arm Struck Aasln and
Again.

glnnt could recover his ponderous

strength to strike again, tho Red Slash

had him by tho wrist, and, seemingly

unwilling to risk the sound of a shot,

was raining blows upon his head with

tho butt of his heavy revolver. It was

honililo thing to see. The girl stood

with laced fingers, helpless with hor-

ror. The first blow brought the blood

Htreamlng out over the white lialr und

dlsnbled the old man so frightfully

Hint he ceased the struggle ami stood

quivering. But tho merciless arm

struck again and ngnln until tho vast

frame drooped, shrank together, tho

knlfo fell from his llngw, his knees
gave way nml hu sank groaning to the
lloor wrllhed, straightened and luy

still. .,
Tho roolver was foul with blood

and gray hair. The iiiurdenT noticed

It, hastily wiped It nwny on a corner
of tho fallen man's coat, tliriwt It back

Into bis pocket and raced the girl.

Tho spull wus broken. Sho started
as If from u nightmare and sprang
hack of tho chnlr. I.lko it mnn pressed
for time, he dashed after her. With

tho chair between thorn, sho monnged

for a bare moment to keep beyond his

bunds. Hu kicked tho chnlr out of

Iho way. Blm dartod toward tho

kitchen door, probably with the hope

of escaping to the woods, but ho was

too closo to her. She whirled toward
the door of tho bedroom. Tho turn
was fatal. Ills hands reached her and
drovo her back Into tho coiner of tho

room at Iho head of tho couch.

Sho fought n only a womnn flgbts

for a stako Infinitely higher than
life Itself. Since tlmo began tho earth
has stayed that struggle. Her dress
was torn, her body bruised, her hands
gradually driven together behind her
Imek.; a io wild fac,e near her own.

A step creaked tho plank at the door.
Her assailant whirled at the sound and
she sank panting against tho wall.

Just tnsldo the door, his body
crouched forward, his lips tight drawn,
stood the tall form of tho I'enrlhunt

i cr.
Tilings hnppened so fast In the uext

Instant that words are too slow to
keep up with them. It was man to
man, and nn even draw. Tho two

I shots came so close together that the
hills out through tho opeu door caught

, but one echo. But the shot from the door
I

struck first a scant little mito of an
Insttnt first nnd jHrred tho aim of
the other a trifle high. The shot from
tho corner merely clipped a bandage
at tho top of tho I'carlhuntcr's shoul-
der, drew n little welt on tho skin,
and whistled harmlessly nwny Into the
night. The bullet from the door evi-

dently found tho core of tho target
The Red Mask bent backward. Tho
reolvcr dropped to his sldo. He tried
to raise It again; seemed surprlcd
thnt he couldn't. He laughed oddly,
nnd swore; stared round toward tho
girl ; gasped and choked. The revolver
slipped from his lingers. He groped
with his hands, ns If searching the
nlr for it; staggered, caught himself,
tottered, pitched heally to tho floor.

Tho girl edged out of tho corner
past his body nnd threw herself upon
the form of tho old man. Tho l'erirl-hunt-

casid down tho hammer of his
revolver, thrust It back Into his pock-
et, and stonpfd bralde her. At tho
touch of his hand, she raised her head
and knelt stroking tho still face and
crying softly. The Pearlhunter opened
tho old man's coat and felt over his
heart.

"He's allvel"
Sho laid her fare down closo and

spoke his name tha only name sho
know. There was no response.

"Help mo lift him to tho couch,"
the man said.

They had the old man on tho couch,
and the girl had run for water, when
the sheilff, who bad been far out
stripped by tho younger man, dosliea
Into the cabin. All ihrce worked over
him. Tho Pearlhunter chafed ono
wrlHt, the sheriff the other, while tho
girl bathed his face, washed the blood
out of his hair, und strove to staunch
Its How by binding up his hcud In cold
cloths.

Suddenly, without any warning signs
of returning consciousness, tho old
man plucked his hand away from tho
I'curlhunter and rubbed It over his
face. Ills eyes came open, but they
were not the wnnu eyes. And his face
was free from twitching. The girl

stared down upon him lu wonder. The
I'eorlhuntcr stooped low and marveled
ut tho startling transformation. Nei-

ther knew, nor even suspected, until
the doctor explained It days later, that
tho blows of the revolver butt had
loosened the tiny bit of skull that had
ho long Hhnckled his brain loosened

it at the expense of a far worse hurt,
but undoubtedly loosened It. They
only knew that tho eyes were froe from
tho vacant staro; that bin face was
calm with the light of reason.

Ho felt again over his face, seemed
astonished at tho beard. His eyes
calmly guzed up ut the girl and stud
ied her a long time.

"You couldu't bo Dotty?"
His volco was queer, hollow, quaver-

ing, llko some sound from nnottier
world, so long had It gone unused.

"Oh, Duddyl"
Sho threw her anus around him nnd

dropped her bend on his brenst. He
sat stroking her hair, finally rained

her, looked hard ut her, rubbed his
eyes and looked ngnln.

"You must be Dotty. But you'vo
changed so since morning."

The girl teemed unable to tell blm.

Sho strovo for words, but none enme.

Tho rearlhuntcr drew nearer.
"You've been sick u long time, sir,"

ho said. "Seven years. And you're

Just getting well ognln."

Tho puzzled eyes, suddenly wakened

Into ii world new uud strange, turned
toward him.

"I haven't tho pleasure of your ac-

quaintance." ho suld with tho stately
politeness of a day long gone. "May

I nsk- -r
Tin I'm M

Ho hesitated, flushed. The girl,

culm again, canio to the rescue.

"Ho's the Pearlhunter, Daddy. He's
been good to me since you'vo been

sick."
The old mnn reached out his band.

It seemed heavy for blm. The Pearl-hunte- r

grasped It. He wan startliil to

find It cold. He glanced hastily Into

the old mini's fuio. A pallor was

fjirendlng over It that was unmlsluk.

able tho momentary return to con-

sciousness wus but the gleam that, ut

tho end of a gray day, sometimes Hares

out between sundown and dark. Ho

sold nothing of It to the girl, who was

happily busy again with the water and
bauiluges,

Tho shejjff had lefj the couch and

m

wns squatted over tho body of Uie

fallen bandit. Tho I'earlhunter hap-Iiene- d

to glanco that way. The sheriff
beckoned to him.

'This feller uln't dead yet." ho said,
when the I'earlhunter had Joined him.
Tho young man stooped over tho
Hprawied robber. Ho was stilt breath-
ing.

"He dou't deserve it," the sheriff
went on, "but it's only common

to get him up."
He put his arm under tho mnn nnd

raised him, while the I'earlhunter
brought a damp cloth from the basin
by the couch, and wiped bis face. The
touch of the cold cloth rallied him.
"" '"Waterl" ho mumbled, husky and
strained.

The girl had turned and was looking
on. Sho ran to the kitchen and brought
a cupful. The Pearlhunter held it to
Uie mau's lips. Ho couldn't swalldw,
but tho touch of the water seemed to
revive blm. Ho opened his eyes and
stared, like a man trying to make out
objects In a very dim light. Ills eyes
caught tho glitter of the sheriffs star,
frowned, raised, found tho Pearlhunter
and strained hard at him.

"And It was a cussed Wurbrltton
that got mo at last l"
"Who spenks tho namo of Warbrlt-ton?- "

came a hoarse volco from thi
couch.

The dying bandit started, rolled his
eyes toward the sound.

"What was thnt I That volco l"
The I'earlhunter caught tho foot of

tho couch nnd moved It nround so tho
two fust sinking, men could seo each
other. No sooner hod tho gray giant
on the couch caught a glimpse of tho
man on tho lloor (linn, with a grvnt
cry, he tried to rise. Ills utmost
strength only served to bring blm part-

ly up on an elbow, nnd that only with
tho I'enrlhunter'a nld.

"Martin Itedmondl" be cried und
Hlinoiist Instantly: "Where Is she?
The womnn ou dlstnlnedt And the
boy? Tell mo I I've still the strength
to tear It out of your cursed throat I"

The dying robber fixed his falling
eyes on the couch. Only Ood knows
who glveth his grace to thu Just and
to the unjust how ho found strength
for further words.

"Warbrltton I" Ho muttered the
namo huskily, the bloody froth upon

bis lips. "She was not dlstalnod. It
was nil a mistake. I let you think It
because I bated you bocauso I loved

lr liocuuso sho loved you nnd not
me. Twenty yearn she's roved theso
rivers, pure ns thu dew nt dawn, Bho

sleeps tonight In a grave four days old
at Patleii Itoek."

Ho picked up his hand from where
It sagged down upon tho door, carried
It at great labor to his bosom, fumbled
under the fancy vest, drew forth a

picture and laid It ugalust his llpr
Tlie. I'vitflbujuter snatched It away, Tb--

tctTon brought iho picture near the olu
man. He seized It, held It nil Instant
before bis eyes, nnd with a deep groan
laid It ngnlnst his bomm.

"And tho boy?" ho cried to the man
on the lloor. "Tho boy?" . , ,.

(Continued Jfoxt Week)

Shark Oil In Commsrce.
An American citizen of 8nn Fran-

cisco bas secured a concession for the
establishment of a shark oil Industry
In the Uulf of fonscca. Besides the
oil, which will find a market locally
from tho soap factories, ns well as In
tho United State the fins are market-
able and fertilizer will be produced.

Smallest Hogs. H
The smollein known species of bof jH

aro tho pigmy swlno of Australia. jH
They nro exactly llko their large 1
brethren In every particular except H
size, being no turgor than n good-si- H
house rnt. Ilrooklyn Eagle. H

i fli
Physicians Indorse Pis. ' M

A study of how tho stomach digests H
pics, puddings nnd cakes, made by a M
group of Philadelphia physicians, waa H
published in the American Journal ol jH
Physiology (Baltimore). Tha general H
conclusion to which they came la that H
tho pies are taken In the stomach mora jH
readily than cakes, and puddings mora jH
readily than either. M


